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Jacques of the Silver North
Mitchell Lewis
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Bio
in a gripping, thrilling, pulsing 
story of the North woods

a . *° a f“gitive of the law! she loved a man from the states
d u v tup » ^ d a Canuck worshipped her. See what happened-

R X THEATRE—Thursday and Friday
ALSO PATHE NEWS
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."sajii She was marriedhe

1920
■ Idai
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and Saturday, November 18, 19 and 20
20 and 35 centsi
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Geo. B. Weston 

Dies of Old Age

took place In Oroflno
cemetery.

o„,„„ ^exa*l Vote League Loses In 
rr,s ~ ££ III Was Accurate Nodh Dakota

* 98 “ " m*» OUT IOPPONENTS CARRY STATE

. beginning with' sedate"marching'nnd j °F F0RïY'EIGHT CORRECTLY OFFICES. FIVE INITIATED LAWS 

! b"n'•%\VrSar;ymnls;um‘wo?k i WE°NG °N TW° STATES AND GAIN CONTROL OF HOUSE

ftorg« B. Weston, aged 92, a °f Mlss Ad' '

p/oneer of Clearwate, county, died ! seth directs the plavw Zf* îf' Ahat„tbe smoke of battle has "Only In one state where it has,t (he Shoemaker hospital, Oroflno, games. A definite program his In? ta,i ,the balI"tf counted and the held cnotrol does there appear to!
5t 7_ 3° P- m. Monday, November 8, been decided upon Pat least it ha- their M°s settIed down to be any salvage in the
death resulting from old age. Mr. not been made public Hnll a'lnt customary avocations, one can- radical movement, and
Weston was born in Virginia March is safe to say that the meetTnls ^ m ' n / . »°.,TieW in retrospect the al- the curtailment is so serious as to
1«. 182». He was married in Jan- be worth while and enhi „ Sl°5 h’f.aUit,lp **™ast the Rexall render almost impotent soZ of the

nary, 18«3. to Melinda .1. Wise, who who care to attend This is strict ! the* Inn 'a'V \°,te Kave as to how Townley controHed otflcer^.” says
Departed this life in June 1917 at a community affair for females mrt ■> 1090 " WOU,d vote on November the Minneapolis Tribune, in com-
theage of more than 80 years. Af- every woman in Oroflno is urged m WHh°'p t . . . , menting on the result of elections in
ter spending many years in the cen-, be present. The day for . metlnl rZla l , Î.' of 1 -239.680 ballots states where the Nonpartisans made
irai states Mr. Weston brought his has been changed fTomWeSnesdav on Novemt ‘Z ReXa11, Straw Vote a tlRht' The ‘«alvage” referred to

family west about 25 years ago j to Thursday to enable more to en 15 n l ™ l as October|ia in North Dakota. Following is a
traveling by team. '1 heir ftrst slop joy the general good time Don"i inV Jll/' Senator Hard- summary of the election results in
waa at Walla Walla. Washington, | fail to be at the high school buBd* roH nn SWeep ‘5® ountry and whlch the Nonpartisan league tig- 
going from there to California, re- ing at 7:30 next Thursday even Z over £rovernnUnPrCede"lrd pluraUtv ured in othcr atat,'a- excepting Min- 
mainfng there but a tew months be- ------------------  - y ng' 1/ governor ^ox. Fignres told nesota where LaFollette triumphed

lore returning north. They finally ARMISTICE DAY nUdr-RVTTV TTnlntvl R0„.m e',TT ,state in the and the Ieague endorsed his candi-
loated at Oroflno more than twenty There It OBSERVED Hnion the ballots rolled in each day. dates:
years ago, where they established a carried out on c<; Pr°.SISm nrnne'tT ibe.date of lhe election ap- Minnesota- Every candidate for
bZmaTofZrtion^f oZflno SJS fcïï* ^ ™ ^ Ä

trade and took a prolnSZpZt 5 |KÄ

number of which he was interested ?nZthZfl t male quartette render- 1 Goviemor Cox The actual figures j republicans in defeating Townley
in al the time of his death He nul/foHrnllt Pu^er and the Glee j p hased on the concensus of news-1 candidates who ran on democratic
vas for more than 5 U years an ac ÏÏJ 110.Wed ,W,th appreclated se-; aaPer opin on to date, show that tlv 1 ticket. Joseph M. Dixon of Great 

live member of the Masonic frater’ til Americawah lhen sunR by ! H* l was abort two statea ,n FallB elected governor ovef R. K.
nitv. He was the father' of Zn Met, audleace: Miss Honeywell, a ' Jbe Harding column—Tennesee and j Wheeler. Democratic and Townley 

children four of whom haw nre ^.1°° stpdent' ‘IT entertaln- j Okl«homa—1both of which had j candidate. League has legislative 
, tour or whom have pre- ed the assemblage with two well shown strong democratic sympathies ! offlees in only five counties,

Those surviving a,, n v . reP<ier<'d recitations and the school from tlm first. These states appear Idaho—Not a single candidate
and Orant Weftnn^ Ie?’ RPbert sanK "Out In The West” and “The j in the Rexall’s Democratic column, carrying Townley indorsement
rnohc l L A wal °f °roflno: stara aad Stripes.” Superintendent while both are now claimed by the | elected to office. 1
Me inOkllhoml ^ Ricbr"Td,addressed the audience, | Renublicans. 1 Colorado Although Nohpnrtisans

Those nreoenf and JoJln Weston particularly emphasizing the neces- In the case of Tcnnesee, this Is ■ captured control of Democratic par- 
known P Rent whereabouts are un" silty for faithfully observing Armts- easily explainable. .The mountain ty and had high hopes qr success 

Funeral „an,. a a tlce day alld remarked that next districts of Tcnnesee are strongly ! republicans and anti-Townley ticket
m »h6»#1 *ifeÎT1Ces were conducted year’s program should be more fully Republi an, in fact the bulk of the-swept into power, 
mnrnP Me,,l8t ,cburcb Wednesday carried out. The Rev. J. A. Hoff- Republican strength in that state South Dakota—In this kate Non- 
l a u » te" oc,<fck by the Rev. man was scheduled to speak during lies in these districts. These moun- partisan league had candidates on a 
w , .ff"13“’ pastor. The mem- the evening but was unable to at- 'taineers rarely visit towns and cities third ticket. League candidates all 
•it a a »u °°a order of Masons tend until too late to deliver an ad- If is only when they come to the, defeated in miserable showing.
AUended the service in a body and, dress. The meeting was followed by Polls or to attend court that they Nebraska—No candidates with 
wok charge of the service at the a basket ball game between the high are lured from their mountain re- Townley indorsement elected.
► rave where the lodge ritual was school and town teams, the school treats. Few if any had an oppor- In North Dakota the Independents 
«10 by C. O. Portfors. Interrment team winning by a score of 12 to 8. tunity to register their presidential (antl-Townley) gained control of

preferences before the election and the house of representatives by 59 

in consequence, this Republican to 54 and have 24 members of the
strength was not recorded or shown state senate to 25 for thd Non part- j repeat the act and to keep off the 
in the Rexall Poll. isans. They are now contesting an reservation.

In the case of Oklahoma, Senator : election of a Nonpartisap senator 
Harding demonstrated a strength | alledging fraud. If successful sen- 
and popularity in that slate which ate control will go to the Indepen- 
was not reflected to the full in the dents by 25 to 24. The Indepen- 
Rexall figures. But the vote In dents elected five state offeers as 
this state was close at all times. In follows: Thomas Hall fot Secretary 
Ternesee's poll a few votes would of State; John Steen tor State Treas- 
havc swung ot the other way. Urer; W. H. Stutsman fpr railroad

The honesty and accuracy of the commissioner; Miss Minnie J. Niel- 
Rexali Strnw Vote has unquestion- son for Superintendent of Public 
Ably been sustained by results. For- Instruction; and A. M. Christalnson 
tv-six states out ot a possible forty- for justice of the supreme 
eight correctly placed is ample proof They also elected two of the three] 
that surh a poll taken under such congressmen, O. B. Burtness and J. 
fnr-renehlng conditions, lias won its m. Young.
place In the limelight of accuracy.! Five Initiated laws which were 
honesty and usefulness and that It hotly opposed by the league forces 
achieved wlmt no other similar at- were also carried by big majorities, 
teirint even approximated. They are as follows: The law which

In a few days an analysis of the (foes away with the provision requlr 
popular vote taken in the Rexall inR an political subdivisions of the 
poll, as compared with the official Btate tr deposit funds in the Bank 
count In the states, will be mnde. 0f North Dakota, however, making 
It is confidently believed that the jf compulsory for state funds to be 
proportions thus reached will be deposited there; a law providing for; 
just as accurate and Just as convlnc- the semi-annual examination of the 1 
Ing as the comparative table on the Bank of North Dakota ahd the state ' 
electoral vote.—Lewiston Tribune, industries; the real estate loans In

itiated law providing that loans of 
state money cannot be made to par- i 
ties not residing within the state; [ 
the legal publications law which 
makes the legal publications of of 

.. ... political subdivisions of the state 
at the general election, divided a. comp„isory f0 certain newspapers 
follows: senators 4t; représenta- ; wMch nre namc,d b ihe election
fives 52 The total membershln of an(J ldl for the placing on 
the legislature will he 98_ The dem- )epa, notlces hy infllv,duals in pap- 
oernts elected five members, three prs ()f tbejr own choosing instead of 
senntors and two representatives. tbose flxed hy the Nonpartisan gov- 
They have ji chance to pain one ernor; jaw which returns to the 

senator in Adams county, superjntendent of public Instruction 

powers taken from that office by 
the Nonpartisan league two years,

’n-iei
i he hotel, which will be known In 
the future

GYMNASIUM CLUB MEETS
ine Lufiies Community 

mm Club held its first 
nesday evening 
auditorium.

Rev. Hoffman 

On Closing Law

as the Clearwater hotel 
contains twenty-five 
ber of

ill- rooms, a num- 
Already been 

. . , . Mr. Trotzky is
furnishing the remaining rooms and 
will cater to the

which have 
•ented unfurnished.’U

transient 
There are thirteen rooms and 
lor upstairs and twelve 
and office downstairs, 
bed clothing 
hotel will be fully 
opened for business.

trade, 
a par- 

rooms. cafe 
As soon as 

be secured the 

equipped nnd

WATER COUNTY PASSED 

AWAY MONDAY
RECENT SUNDAY MORNING SER

MON CONTAINS INTERESTING 

INFORMATION

tab
canfl

«a,

on a The cafe, which occupies the east 
side of the front of the building 
was opened a week ago Mondav and 
is now- doing a thriving business 
under the management 
Johnson and John

utk
Roll)

:r By the Rev. J. A. Hoffman 
of Ralph "Six days shalt thou work, hut on 

Merchant, two tbu seventh day thou shalt rest; In 
enterprising young men of this lo- Plowing time and In harvest thon 

They have leased the cafe “halt rest.”—Exodus 34:21. 
will operate it in connection N°l1 13:15-22. 

w ith Mr. Trotzky’s operation of the j To Christianity is due the credit 
hotel. The cafe managers announce for Propagating the three 
they have been serving meals at all hiimanltarlum movements, 
hours of the day and up to from ftre d) the fight against slavery; 
ten to eleven o’clock at night, and (2) t,le attack on rum; (3) the ef- 
that these hours will be continued fort to enforae the Sunday closing 
in the future. law. The church

rtk
wreck or this 

even there;
i 1q* cality.

andi oi
M

0. greatest
Thesea

leads
movement that makes for 
and socinl reform.

In every 

progress 
has the 

are mus-

\
She

Power, when all her forces 
tored Into service, to stamp out ev
ery institution that is detrimental 
to human welfare. Protestantism 
has never before worked so harmon
iously as now, due to the effort or 
the Interrhurch 
and similar organizations, 
fight
testant Ism has found an ally In the 
Roman Catholic Church. The Pope 
declares that Sabbath observance is 
necessary for the honor of God. for 
the spiritual needs of man, and for 
the temporal well-being of human 
life.

HILL IN TROUBLE >1i
William Hill, aged 40, a mill

wright for the Fraser Lumber com
pany. was arrested last Sunday af
ternoon at the Arth home on the 
Frnsor-Oroflno grade hy Deputy U. 
R. Marshal Mark Howe, of Moscow 

on a warrant issued out of the fed
eral court at the latter place. Hill 
was charged with sending obscene 
writing through the mails and was 
taken to Moscow Monday morning 
for trial In the federal 
in session at thnt place, 
examination .and was nound over to 
the May term of the court with a 
bond fixed at $250. Hill paid the 
bond and returned to Fraser to 
sume work.

I

Mr. Weston was
World Movement

In the
for Rnhhath observance, pro V

court then 
He waived

"It touches,” says his holiness 
"not only individuals, but also 
pies and nations.”

Says Cardinal Gibbons: “The In
stitution of the Sabbath has 
tributed more to the peace and good 
order of nations than could be 
complislied by standing armies and 
the best-organized police force.”

Archbishop Ireland 
circular to the priests in his diocese 
calling attention to the desecration, 
of the Lord's Day, and he ordered 
the priests to exert all lawful tn-

Tobin was found guilty two Zl™6 ‘° ^hfJe„the scandal stoi-T^ 
. ... .. , * „ as far as Catholics may be lmplica-

years ago of selling whiskey on the j ted.”

Nez Perce reservation, but sentence 
was suspended on his promise not to ! aKa'nst slavery and alcohol,

j the church had to battle against 
,1 . sanized opposition, certain parties

He was found guilty j derived great wealth from the traf-

Big landlords grewr

-eded him to the
peo-il re

is

con-TOBIN GETS SENTENCE
Mike Tobin, a resident of Fords 

Creek Ridge, was arrested Friday by 

Ollle Holmberg, deputy sheriff, 

warrant issued out of

1 • Iae

on a 
the federal

I sent out a

court at Moscow, 

that place Saturday morning by U. 

S. Deputy Marshal Mark Howe for 

trial.

He was taken toI

Greed must be oveicome.—In the

\

or-

again and was fined $100 and sen-, fle in slaves, 
tenced to 60 days in jail by Judge : ^at and rlch at the » veat of other 
Detriech. He was taken to Lewis- : men’s brows. It is aiways difficult 
ton the first of the week where he to drive a hog from his fodder, 
is serving the sentence. which reminds me of a big revival

that was recently being held In a 
certain western town. Two broth-

SUCCESS

THE FATHER OF SUCCESS IS
Work.

THE MOTHER OF SUCCESS IS
Ambition.

. IRenew your membership in the 
Red Cross before November 25Mi. te(Continued on last page)

:

court \THE OLDEST SON 18

5 Per Cent 
From Date

Common Sense.

SOME OF THE OTHER BOYS ARE
Perseverance

Honesty
Thoroughnoaa

Foresight

Enthusiasm

Co-operation

l
■
■

Your Crop Check starts earning interest the day 
it is deposited in this bank.

There’s no reason why you should lose a single 
day’s interest.

We pay 5 per cent on Crop Money deposited in 
Time Certificates and Savings Accounts.

And you can leave any amount—at any time— 
for 3 months or longer.

Let us help you get the most out of your Har
vest Money.

THE OLDEST DAUGHTER 18
Character

SOME OF THE SISTERS ARE
ChenrfulnoHB 03 RPUBT.ICANR IN LEGISLATURE

The 16th session of the Idaho 
legislature meets for the first time 
on January 4 1921. 
cans

Loyalty

Courtesy

Care

Economy

Sincerity

Harmony

The republl- 
elerted a total of 93 members

wTHE BABY IS
Opportunity

Get acquainted with the "old man” and you will be 
able to get along pretty well with the rest of the family.

One of the greatest aids to SUCCESS is a good 
bank connection.

more
where up to the present time the 
count has been so close that an of
ficial tabulation will be necessitated 

! to determine the result, 
j not be a Nonnartisnn with that title 
'seated in the upper house. J. Loe 

I Reed, elected as a 
I Gem county is. however, a Nonpart- 

The league had five senntors

■ FIDELITY STATE BANK
OROFINO, IDAHO

ago.There will

'NEW HOTEL AND CAFE OPEN
A new hotel and Cafe are the, 

latest additions to Orofino’s list of 
business houses. The building situ
ated on the corner of Johnson and 
Michigan avenues will contain the: 
new enterprises. It is owned and | 
will be operated by Fred Trotzky.

democrat fromBANK OF OROFINO Member American and Idaho Bankers Association.

CEO. H. WATERMAN. PRESIDENT 
DK. J. M FAIRLY. VICE PRESIDENT

I Isan.
! and six representatives in the legts- 

i lature last year and expected to 
1 elect 15 members In both houses of 

the 1921 legislature.

BENJ. R. SCHMID, CASHIER 
B. J. PHILLIPS. ASST. CASHIERLargest and Strongest Bank in Clearwater Valley.

:/
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